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«1400 buys elegant detached nine-roomed 
mininvT resldem-e; largo grounds, uloely 
«oddod: verandahs, balcony: house partially 
furnished. Apply H. H. Williams, 10 Vic- The Toronto WorldENTRE ISLAND >

Envelopes of Every Description. 
Printed or Plain.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Jordan St. 246

u
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ONE CENT

THE LION
WATCHING EACH OTHER

/lllEr . , CRONJE STILL HOLDING OUT 
IN SPITE OE THE HEAVY EIRE

THREE LIVES WERE TOST 
IN A MIDNIGHT FIREIn Manitoba and Canadian North™™ 

,-Xr'aTh andrAprH0V,ny ^

th“vSïï5

•asaengrra traveling with Live I
mid lake train leaving Toronto at o - 
•rdonlst Sleeper will be attached to

ickets and all Information at North™.__
•uer King and Yonge-streels, or UnS5
tlon. Phone 434. t/nion
" • RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto 
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large Russian Cruiser Has Arrived in the Neighborhood 
of the Persian Gulf.

Home of Mr. Pasco Luke, Near Blackwater Viiiage, On
tario County, Was Burned.• J

His Position Covers Only a Square Mile and He is Hemmed 

in, Circled With a Solid Chain of Fire*British War Vessels have Proceeded Thither From Bombay— 
Russian Foreign Minister Has Worked All the Schemes in 

Asia, Having Overcome the Czar's Objections.

Family Were AH Asleep and Two Nephews and a Daughter 
Failed to Get Out—Mr. and Mrs. Luke and a Sister 

of the Man Escaped-

L

Tattlers’ |
One-Way j
; Excursions

n 3laaltoha and Canadian North»—.
1 L5ave,T?ro°to *vcrY TUESDAY dnflSl reh and April. n * .
nssengers traveling without Live si™i. : aid take the train leaving Toronto «t';l

nssengers traveling with Live st™™t. 
tdd take the train leaving Torontoat

Montât Sleeper will be attached to each

nr foil particulars and copy of "SettiÂ™- 
lie” apply to any Canadian Pacific j "

. . A. H. NOTMAN
S t«r^ontonger A8Cnt- 1 Kla*

Boers Are Concentrating North .of Kimberley—Retiring From Gatacre’s Front to 
Reinforce the Free Staters—Boers Said to Be Fleeing From Natal to 

Oppose Lord Roberts' Advance—More Details of Fighting.

Bombay, Feb. 23.—The Times of India obtained the approval of the Military Coun- 
announces that a large Russian cruiser has ci I for a plan to seize Herat, and he there- 
arrived at Bandar Abbas, on the Straits of upon submitted It to the Czar, suggesting 
Ormus. which connects the Persian Gulf that It would lie a good time, while Eng- 
wllh the Arabian Sea. The British third- land's hands were tied In South Africa, to 
dass croiser Pornone and the British gun- execute the plan, which he said could be 
beat Sphinx have proceeded thither. «lone without a hitch.

them. It was supposed the three went out 
Of another dbor, but as they could tint he 
found outdoors, Mr. Luke returned to the 
window to go In again, but the flames 
drove him back. Mrs. Crowe also went 
In the door to try and save the victims, 
hut barely got out with her life, and from 
the shock and cold she Is In n dangerous 
condition.

Blackwater, Ont., Feb. 23.—At an early 
hour yesterday morning a very serious tire 
ccenrred at the residence of Mr. Pasco 
Luke, about three miles east of this place, 
in which three children were burned to 
death. The family were preparing to move 
to a farm at Epsom, and Mr. Luke’s sister, 
Mrs. Crowe, of Canuington, and his two 
nephews. Russel Luke of Grernbank and 
Wesley Hodgson of Cannlng on,aged.respec
tively, 18 and lit years, were with them to 
assist in the removal.

London, Feb. 24.—(1.15 a.m.)—Mr. Balfour 
announced in the House of Commons at 
half-past 12 this morning that no further 
news regarding Gen. Cronje had been re
ceived by the Government. He had sent to 
the War Office during the hour, and he 
asserted that nothing had come to hand 
there. „

north bank. Gen. Cronje still elects to fight, youth of 22, who had already won fame 
It is magnificent, eon rage.” . -lv. the destruction of the Howitzer on Sur-

Gen. CronJe'sWw”eeî» dracrib^d by the Ke^S^HS Ei

prisoners as urging lilm to surrender In 6u.V,8a,r on ,bc west front.
order to s«re the lives of his men hut he "Driven from that position be lind been oruer to save toe lives oi nts men, but be conspicuous thruont the engagement for
would not. acts of heroism that attracted the notice

Boers Were Concentration. of t o1' jLimllton, who had decided to re-
The British cavalry patrols scut by Lord '“uonertl^™a'mlx^'com^ny o/sappers, 

Methuen north of Kimberley discovered the rifles «nd Highlanders, he led them against 
Boers concentrating, whether for offence !Lle ufwLp?8,tion beld bY tbe enemy. As 
or defence Is simp,y conjecture. ZJVsî"^n^hî^dfe

The Boers teem to be retiring from Gen. s,:ch reckless courage, called upon them 
Gatacre’s front at Sterkstroom In order to i? tbrt>1Y 1ip their hands. Bullet and bayou- 
reinforce the Free Staters. oSrs” 0f err°r and the

Ladysmith Not Relieved. A Bullet Thru His Breast.
Ladysmith bad not been relieved when ., fate was holding the shear» ever 

the latest news left Nalal two days ago. & LfroifwartVwtb wetd great’" "" 
The Boers had then retired half way I’lttee reconquered the western limit of the 
between Ladysmith and Colenso. Jones was in the gun
If only 6000 went to the Free State, as Both and oL”™two men. The encm/ hld been 
the Boer and the British accounts assert, driven back, yet maintaining a searching 
the 12,000 who are left may purpose to n!.eA»?ncL.haviug re('?lved strong reinforce- 
maintain jite siege and to resist Gen. Bui- vacce. Suddenly Un'ee or° four“darkrahad: 
1er with contracted lines, altho the irapres- °.wa wert> east over the parapet, in which 
slon at Gen. Bullet's headquarters is thst o^Harotmlth 'cmSmand’o neVcor-net"*" 
the Boers are merely covering a retreat. vllllera and another brave 1 U

To hi. surprise, the Czar declined to give 
any countenance to any movement In favor 
of utilizing Great Britain's difficulties. His 
Majesty said : “It Is my Intention So main
tain the strictest

KUROPATKIN IS THE MAN.
Russian Foreign Minister Has Ap

parently Trlomphed Over 
Minister of War.

Ondon, Feb. 24.—The St. Petersburg cor- 
ipoudent of The Daily Telegraph says :

General Kuropatkln, Russian Minister for 
War.' who is a strong Boer sympathizer, la
Jrsspo usible for all tbe recent movements of! General Kuropatkln. whose position is rc- 
Russlan troops in the Kushk district. He garded as considerably shaken.

Everything: Consumed.
All was totally consumed hf the fierce 

flames. A very high wind prevailed njt the 
fltfmo, which Is supposed to have caused*the 
chimney to take Are from sparks, and front 
that the flames must have got to the wood* 
work. The building was a frame one. The 
three unfortunate children were burred, 
past recognition. Only a small heap or 
charred remains were to be found. The 
families that have lost, their children are all 
highly respected, and have the sympathy 
of the whole community in .heir sad l c- 

Mr. Luke is completely over-

. 3neutrality thruont the 
war, notwithstanding the display of popu
lar sympathy towards the Boers.”

This is tantamount to a v'etory for the 
Russian Foreign Office. Count 
was strongly opposed to the scheme of

Cronje Still Holding Ont.
Gen. Cronje, therefore, is presumably still 

unbeaten.
placed upon the three days' silence of Lord 
Roberts.

i >All Went to Bed.
All retired about 11 o’clock, leaving the 

stove almost cold, but shortly after mid
night -Mr. Luke was roused by the tire, 
which had already gained great headway.
Luke at once gave the alarm and went up 
stairs and got .the two young men out of 
bed and they followed him down stairs.
He led the way to the door, and thought 
the boys and his little daughter Gertie,
10 years of age. were close to him, but on I rcavement. 
reaching tho outside door he could not find I come with the heavy blow.

I
■ -No other construction can beMuravlcff

tnt
let no one sees how It Is humanly pos

sible, judging from the descriptions of his 
situation Wednesday morning, for him to 
resist so long.

I

FULLER DETAILS OF THE 
FIGHTING WITH CRONJE

Englishmen Admire Cronje.
‘•Englishmen feel something like pride in 

Cronje, even as a foe,” soya Tbe Daily 
News.
square mile, hemmed In on ail sides, ctr- 
cled with a chain of fire from rifle. Maxim 
and howitzer, played on by deadly lyddite, 
bursting In its own sickly green light, his 
hastily-built trenches enfiladed by a stream 
of lead sweeping down the river from the

sa C-■

"In a position covering only a

SIGNED A C0RC0RDAT
OF LASTING LOVE.”

Lyddite Shells Are Searching Every Portion of the Boer 
Laager, and the Enemy’s Losses 

Must Be Terrible.

Only Six Hours at Sea.
IeaMKU BUUCE leaves North s»a

rs
ferine at Port an-Baaqne with ths 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
lin» leave St. Johns, NBA. ever, day. Thursday and Saturday aftK 
at 5 o clock, connecting with th. 
U. express at North Sidney eve» 

flay. Thursday and Saturday morning 
rough tickets Issued, and freight rates 
f<rJ*t all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R..
- R. and D. A. R. ’ '

,, . _ Boer leader

himeelf from a bullet aimed at tbe back
?o?i ?1^ll":^0”bandol|tcre 3 
most filled with explosive bullets. Lieut.

r"nning out of the emplace
ment. shot Commandant Von IVvk, be- 

ho Almsolt ended a short hero’s career 
with a Mauser bullet thro the breast. His 
R v *eïï!d bra.ve ,'omn‘de. Lieut. Dennis.

a.“I1,nute nftenvard while going 
to the aid of the wounded. “

Flfrht Was Nearly Over. publishes the . following patriotic article:
Our men were ago’ln^n’the’summi^of '\he “8lx tbo,l>illDd ««lies from home, there has

tfo “longer'&In^Jee J“Kt befU SlgD<’d- under flre °“ fic,d 0t 
Soni™'. ,Bllt, th,Pr? remained a small and carnage, amidst murderous bullets, what 
rot or’ Xm fot'fe WbT°h^th"reW« -Ight be called a eonoreUt of lasting love 
deu among some rocks about 30 yards from between the different nationalities whldi 
the brow of tjie hUL Their tire was dead are preparing the future of the Canadian

mo'-rbinR ,a 8rcat-b,,t tthan five Wfloers. r [„ .till gre-atcr. If our first thought,
■that of the hear,. Is for the 
families, the second, coming from reason,

DEFENCE OF LADYSMITH

WAS MOST BRILLIANT.
Paardeberg Drift, Orange Free State, the afternoon, however, considerably re- 

Feb 20.—Following are further details of Ilp'rd their sufferings, 
tbe fighting with Cronje's forces: tjg* Kttcbencr was P|c6ent w‘*h the

As night fell, after the terrific fighting Gen. Macdonald was wounded In the foot, 
which lasted all day Sunday, there was a ,lot sovero,,*v‘
radden cessation of fire. Both sides were th^t’^.oT^emy^BL’Vvl^ 
thoroly tired and glad to rest. The work of great number of Boers lost their* horses, 
collecting the dead and wounded proceeded luPok-?s.en a^e dal,y seen wandering over 
•nd the men slept where they bad fought *hC P‘8lU“d mauy come toto »ur llnes' 
the whole dav B*re M*4 Entrenched.

Monday morning found the Boers In tbe 
Action Fearfully Contested. same place. During the night they had 

Tbe action was one of the most fearfully constructed entrenchments around the j
contested in the history of tbe war. The snlft'ivDorrien. "The" ln/nnhy "'"^ted after I Lo,ndo°' F<-b' 23-Few moro brt,llfnt »«'> 'f»™ of thunder added a dreadful 
Boers were fighting solely for their lives- the terribly hard day's fighting on SundayS8tor 68 baTe bpcn written than the three »ote to the cannonade, and sheets of flood- 
lad the British determinedly harassed them. 'Pbe mounted 'lnfahtry and a battery or column account In The Standard from rents51 on.V'îhTLÜui spruit. Into raging tore

htr f^eX % SfSiA’Sg U"}* rzr.x
Iternly. Tbe whole force behaved well. reeelve«l a heavy fusllafie and were obliged details tqld by The SUtudard corres,ioncient tintw,™., ' 'u.’if °» JorF9. is-nlnd
.«nnday evening «be cordon around the "Iras SSrSPTÎS ”” he the» ehkfof’Mt^p,*^^
%oen< was completely closed on every aide Boer marksmanship. Pushing on the tie- Sires a lucid explanation of the mysterious *un tbrew a few sheila into their
ill perfect silem-e. A few Boers came into tachmcnt found that the koiijc extendofl a way in whish the Boers managed to get Mm*,*, _____ ^

considerable distance west, sloping gradual- „0 cIoso ,.ofo__ thpv _pr. r,iernvprpil "oer" Wcpe Drowned,
ly to the plain. They seized a good defen- lOW 1 r c thej w rc discovered. 1 part-v n,ad« a dash down
slve position, which was garrisoned. j Boers Moved at Nlfrht. J{Je hoping to find protection in

Boers Were Turned “At 7 o’clock Friday night,” he writes, ivîL®.0*0* w?r<* sbot 1,1 flight,<while

They continued the movement, completely '“f0.1 »'Cbrd Bocr8 rodo from lh" laa«rr b<" 'vere sirepfontTf^gM. "TfcV rosh hrou^t 
turned the Boers, whose left was held bind Bnlwana and, fording the river, came the flght at Caesar’s Camp to a close-, amid
strongly by a farm bouse. This was vtg- to a kopje south of Caesar’s Camp. They 3-fV,ellade tbut «imo^t drowned the thun-
rroSX8nbr",ightfI,1f ,SS:n;r: «« «tu I 0>,œk in the morn- dCr- At wa„„„
------------ ---- -----------------------------------------------  lng, when they crept cautiously along the But It was at Wagon Hill where the

ravine and across Fourle’s Spnilt. Avoid- 01061 dramatic features of the assault or- 
lng our pickets and patrols, one sectlo» !%•. Th» Btawtiard's rorrespon-

^ _ moved up the ravine to the eastern shoulder mnn Ldwn,'?8 wa» leading his
^yhere in Mar>' Shier? and climbed silently up the slope in the fold iufH whînP«°hfc 7 Wagon

Mary hhler. a 14-year-old girl who lives of the hill. — i v,”’ wbcn a bullet struck him in the sfaoul-
in the rear of 113 Sumach-street, is miss- ‘‘Another company moved along the I ..A.h_ _ . , , , , .
lng. She was sent on Thurwlay to pay the boulder-strewn ascent towards the plateau'mAnJpnfro,L?d P* « ,€adcr at a critical 
rent to the lanlord. P. C. Armstrong, and on the south. Three or four thousand were ÏÏ1L L!fhî never wavered
baf ”<)t bpLcn HOCn 8i,lf>p- n ,a «aid the In reserve among the kopjes and broken fo P°,nt8 that seemed
detectives have traced her movem.tits to ground. Tliey were ready to assist the hm flre l’n;D1
the Lnlon Statiou, where she inquired storming parties, and to occupy the hills 0#*pn ^5? bJd* ^bey fought manfully,
about the price of a ticket to Rochester, jin force as soon as their comrades secured rm»mr n and eveu 10 yards of their
Mary is described as being hither good- a footing. ,enemj
'ocking. with blue eyes. She wore a dark Attack on Cae»ar’« Camn Mom Fel1 rt" Kvery Hand,
coat and pla.d dresa when she left home. ..Jn lhe al,„ek upon facar's Camp, oned»p‘ "n<;b« f»rho,irs without auy

party of 50 Boers, seeking to make good wprp 1? hlthVr »,de' lbf> mou
their retreat, were overtaken by the For- ,...1,^1 forn.îL|!!Hha»d. Major Bowen 
der Mounted Rifles and escaped for tbe mo- 0n. V0 nmOI1#: tbfl ÿ**1
ment l^r declaring that they were the town thj ‘ hnnrifni îr* *£°rwnf?1* and wltb
guard. This trick has, however, become riashp<i /u* ,tb<' wAnt officer
too totale, and every man was shot down as pnpm v ? -* D°«ltIoh held by the 
he came Into the open. The Boers, as 1 t*_?{# * lïln°,.dT^ the stoiy
have repcatnlly said, appear to think that nia(1 „nJ^Lr" CVÎ" Ti?‘b wItb “r> mvn*
the white flag is a legitimate weapon of thr,.a ihnCÏJ?,,fC' 71n,s tbc
offence, and may be used as a cloak for any hours nf the moruing10 °,,S and unxio,ls
tn-ac]ier^o,e Treachery Th* G^tnnl^hnthe roR,'ue-

'•A Boor officer with a dozen armed f"l- falling Imeli,’ but rallied nKUl r
lowers advancctl up the hill with a white Major MIRer-Wallnutt whose riVlnttl 
flag and shouted that they were coining to figure was s™n ,it the head of a dexnerate 
surrender. When calbxl ti|>on to drop their ehnrge. The enemv left lh. . .

Money to Loan. weapons they made It clear that their In- and, rushing tip the western ascent
Owners of central residence or business! tention was not surrender, but treachery. cover among the rocks. Their presence 

properties may obtain loans on favorable Storm Came to Aid. b8rc "'as not less dangerous and another
term» and at lowest current rates by “When, after many hours of fierce tight- pfr°rt wa* made to dislodge them, 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, |n„ the Boers were almost repulsed from. A Hero Was Killed
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As- c^psar's Camp, a ‘storm came to aid In dire “A subaltern was In charge of bl
sura nee Company, oO Adclald e-street east. exlremity. The volleying musketry of hull party of Sappers Lieut gDlgl,/ Jcmc^ nR

“The Mourning Is Great, But the Hope Is Greater”— 
Eloquent and Patriotic Words of 

La Presse of Montreal.
Full Details of the Sixteen Hours’ Fighting on Jan. 6, 

When the Boers Were Repulsed by 
White at All Points.

Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The Presse with which Canada Is favored? The art of 
war Is not learned, it Is in the blood. Our 
men have just proved It. As regards our „ 
country, It seems that the roots t>f a na
tion will be strengthened in that, pure fer
tilizer extracted from our veins. There Is 
nothing Htfc a common fate, dangers shar
ed, solidarity in glory. We have just sown, 
side l>y side, blood in the same furrow ; the 
promised harvest must lie ^uokm, good wdl, 
confidence between »*, for nature lms fixed 
it that life should proceed from deatli. Let 
that confraternity of the last slumber hi a

». c. REID
St. JoUa’a. Nfid.

mtic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LON DON.

\ BA ..
ITOU ..
>MINEE 
EAPOLIS .... 
modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
every eonvenieuee. AH staterooms 

d ad midships on upper deeks. First 
passengers carried from New 

to I .ondon.

1.. Feb.
. March 
-March .19 
. March 1» . A t barge Ordered.

anwhin?™ml,lî°,n Ctil‘ I’ark whether
firtything could be done- to remove them ,

* ‘A ‘ barge,’ suggested the commander 80es t0 our country, which has valor to foreign lafid he also the confraternity of 
?hc’thrctTVOnS' Tbl"' or<i,’r given and ! register in ita annals. Those were men. J.dnt existence on Canadian soil, without ' 
cheer across'‘the” open ‘sbot-Mvcp’?1 "Itb f then, that we sent there. What could we the odious suspicions and reservations of 
Lient. Field led his company flrsf "then know nlout It in the long period of peace yesterday.”
C""’0, '"Pt; I-afounr and upon his heels 
Lieut. Mimterson. rFhe enemv did not wait 
to re.-eive the cold steel, but threw tCm- 
aelves over the hill In headlong flight. 
rol’n1 °S ’° ^'<d an'* lbo flooding sheet of

Lieut. Mastorson, having to return with 
a message, tumbled Into a suugar with 10 
? emdHr',T,°an ,hl,K, l,,l,dy,' f'=Pt- Lafotmand 
«httl cK I? fp|1 v|,'flms to a cross-fire 
"idle tbe Boers were in flight.

Haired for 16 Hoar»,
i lTbo bjririe was over. For 16 hours Itshsk-2!gwin?n?i,,bP VPry h,'nvr"s had oeot!

° ? tb *?° 108r of cannon and tbe 
faflen 0»,n",l‘k'‘fry' , I-adysmlth had not 
fallen. Hie enemy had been repulsed on 
«jery side and lhe total'of dead, east 

and I10rtb heavy bevoud
anything that, they had wiffered In 
.Mght drew a wiblc < loqk over 
ntid we M'aite#! nnxiou>l,v until ,

*be ^cad aud to rescue the

bereaved

amp during the night and confessed they
dy to R. M. Melville, Canadian Bas- 
r Agent. 40 Toronto-Ftreet, Toronto. were sick of fighting and that Gen. Cronje 

was being urged to syrrender.
Gen. Cronje’s force occupies the riverNile Star Line. Who ii He f

“The next Senator will be n- Hebrew.” 
said a gentleman who claims to understand 
Canadian politics. Whether ; 
a Montreal man The World 
Ka^n.

bed. t\All Setfered From Thirst.
AH the animals and the men suffered ter

ribly from thirst. It wag Impossible to 
transport water. A heavy thunderstorm In

and V. S. Mail Steamers. From 
y York to Liverpool, via Oucenstowo.
BUTOXIC...........Feb. 28, 12 noon '
BRMANIC..........March 7, 12 noon
"RAN 1C..........March 21. 8.30 a.m.
BTTONTC..........March 28, 12 boon
ÏRMANIC.............. April 4, 12 noon
trior Second Cabin Accommodation otf 
ir and Teutonic, 
further Information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON, , 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King street East, Toronto.

Toronto or 
could notContinued on Pasre 3.

The Deputy Minister of Militia Has 
Sent a Message to Lord 

Strathcona
BRITISH NAVAL ESTIMATES. Fact» for I nearer».

The Confederation Life Association hna 
just published a new act of pamphlet*, giv
ing lull pavtletilarH regarding the different 
plana of life Insurance. 'Pbcy are clearly 
printed and tastefully 
forma tlon contained In 
of Interest to all hiwlness men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by the Confederation Life la now 
entirely free from condition* from date of 

and guarantee* Extended Insurance, 
Paid-Up Policy and Cash Value.

The full set of pamphlets will he sent on 
application to the Head Office, Toronto, Off 
to any of the Association’s agents.

Over Twenty-Seven and a Half Mil
lion» of Pounds Sterling: to 

Be Expended,
London, Feb. 23.—The naval

bound, and the tn- 
t hem should prove

ASKING FOR LIST OF THE KILLEDestim ttea
for 1000 and 1001 total £27,522,600, an in>

--1 Natal, 
the slain, 
dawn to 

wound-

crease of £928,100, providing for an In
crease of 220 officers and 4020 men for 
new ships. It is proposed to build two 
new battleships, six first-class armored 
cruisers, a second-class cruiser, two twin 
screw sloops, three gunboats and two tor
pedo boats.

JARD LI r®r- Government lia» I»*ued a Schedule 
of Price» of Binder Twine— 

Ottawa Note*.
! One of the most charming: entertain

ments ever held in Toronto, “Temple of 
* amer to-nig:ht. BOERS HAVE LEFT NATAL.:ular weekly service from New York, 

particulars and descriptive matter, to- ' 
with general information, to be had

36
Ottawa, Feb. 23.-(Spccial.)-The Deputy 

Minister of Militia to-night cabled Lord 
Ktrathcona to ascertain the official list of 
killed and wounded at Moddcr River on 
Sunday. No word has been received here 
from the War Office, and all Canada Is anxl-

Main Body SaidBnbonlc l'lague at Aden.
Aden, Feb. 23.—Six case» of the plague 

and one death have occurred here. Dras
tic measure» have been taken to prevent a 
spread of the disease. The infected 
have been isolated.

program at Harmony Masonic Lod«n
At Home, Monday evening, Feb. Ï6. 

Mias Jessie Perry, accompanist.

A Cold Wave Coming.
Mrtrorologl.-al Offic e, Toronto. Out., Fell. 

2:i.—(8 p.m.)--Tbe outlook Is again statute, 
as the Northwest high area Is spreading 
qtli'-kiy eastward, while there are strong in
dications of the development of two low 
area*, one over the latte region and Mi,, 
other over the Mississippi Valley. When the 
change to colder weather oceurs In Ontario 
probably .Saturday evening. It I» likely to 
continue for some days.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—48: Kamloops. 30—40: t'nl- 
teary, 4-below-22: Qu'Appelle. 1” helow-8 
below: Winnipeg, 8 Itolow zero: Port Ar
thur. 10- 28: Parry Sound. 22- 32: Toronto, 
30—34; Ottawa, 38—32; Montreal, 20—30: 
Quebec, 20—28: Halifax. 28- 12.

Probabilities.

to Have Fled to 
Stem the Advance of Lord 

Robert*.I. MELVILLE, Can. Pass <gt, Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed «1.00. 202 and 201 King W

Pember's Turkish Batha Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tongs.

Chieveley, Thursday, Feb. 22.—The 
body of the Boers have fled, evidently 
the object of stemming the 
Lord Roberts.

40 Toronto St.
and rates upon application.

areas main 
with 

advance of !A dramat ic and musical entertainment 
of a high order, "Temple of Fame," to
night..MKRICAX LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
OIIK —SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
iling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
ailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
• <rk...March 7 St. Panl .. April 1 
ill . .March 14 SI. Louis... April H 
ork..March 28 New York.. - April IS 
ED
W YORK- ANTWERP—PARIS, 
very Wetlnesdav at 12 noon, 
id ...Feb. 28 Vvesternland—Mar. }* 
vark. Ma relit * K en.-Ing ton .Mar.

Second and
lass I'assenaers at low rates. 
RNATIONAI, NAVIGATION C<L.
4 and 15 North River, Office <•>
<iy’ nYlU.OW GUM BERLAND.

General
72 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Rates for Binder Twine.
The Government has Issued a schedule ofW.J. Slddall, architect, 75 Y'onge, Toronto

Come and enjog a laugh with Topsy. 
Temple of Fame,” to night.

-Methnen at Kimberley.

«» a<hnlniMtrator of the Kimberley 
’ extending southward to Itiver.

..Col1- Kekewleh will remain In eommand of 
the local forces. The Issue of siege soup

rates at wbieb the farmers may buy binder 
twine manufactured at Kingston, 
may get it for 14 cents a pound, 
strange, when it is known that it costs only 
U cents a pound to make it.

Mr. Gibson Ha» a Petition. 
William Gibson, M.l\, presented a peti-

Tiir Aim --------------------- - lion lit tlTe name of the Buffalo Railway

1 CED 11$ KOI DEAD C0NTRflcr “ SBsSS^HES11 UV l1UI UL,|V« St. Andrew’» Ranld» w«,v „ Company, the Quecnston Heights Suspen-
‘ m 1 ,d* Will Be «Ion Bridge Company uud others.
Onen to Tender—Whu Will / Coming Queries.

Get the .lob ? Mr. Casey will ask the Government on
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special )_a hie eon- Mon(lfly 8<,veral qucKtlon» relating to theImrt «in *n„n u ^ ! \ g, Pacific cable. He is after the pedigree of

tiact will soon be ghen out here and con- sir Robert G. W. Herbert.
tractors all over tho country are on the j From Tuesday next it is announc ed that 
qui vive. This work, which is known hh Government orders will have precedence on

outlW' A”™? R7!?8’ W,U CDtan a“ j 'Th” will adjourn on Tuesday nextoutlay of $800,000, and It goes without say-itill Thursday, March 1.
I Mr. Taylor will ask at what price the 
Government Intends to sell binder twine 
to farmers.

Hon. Clifford Slfton will attend a meet
ing of big constituents ou Mairch 2 at 
Brandon.

Me-
Theydis- Thls isHie Orange

Havana ClKar Bargain».
Genuine Rock Golden Eagle, *2.r»0; la 

Africana^jF2.2."f- La Veneedoru, $2.23; twen- 
t.v-iive i4Ra box: of recent im|x>rtatlon. 
“Sntiird.iy\(mly,“ at A. Cluhb A: Suns, 4P 
Aing west

STAH 1^1 TV 15.
Continued on Page 4.

Chas Musgravd's Orchestra of six 
pieces will supply the dance music for 
Harmony Masonic “At Home,” Monday, 
Feb. 26. McConkey’s new Assembly 
Rooms.

SEMLIN GOVERNMENT DEFEATED.p steamers carry only
*fC°nkdy s new Assembly Ro
g ssassre tsrno8fizexv»-
woria in New York. It is in these m 
nincent premises Harmony Maso 
wdffe will hold their “At Home " on 
Monday evening. Feb. 26

oms are
Joe Martin Ha* Hi* Rcvéngc for 

the Moment^—Redlwtrlbntlon 
Bill Beaten.

The Kimberley Debut.
to he recognized among 

noisseurs iu v esture that Quinn of !i3 \ < 
street enjoys the monopoly of showing the}
truly novel in neck fixings. In introducing. ton Government was defeated this nfter- 
the new English square the Kimberley, he BOon on the redistribution measure, Martin,

S3Ï ■S."SrJ5 SV -iu (.iKvs, "handsomely <-arved, ' brand new' «r<1 --------------------------------
foods; regular priée five dollars, " Saturday 1 w #
®n,y ' will be sold at $2.50, at A. Clubbl .fc 
b00i=, 40 King west.

Office chairs-a largre, most complete - —■
ck. Office Specialty Mfflb Oo., 77 Bay. The “Temple of Fame." Bring your 

-------------------------------- - x little ones to t e ) the beautiful tableaux
Old Canadian Hermitage Wine, only the 

«n/st selected grapes are used for this 
Wine, cultivated in a soil with an abundance 

*r(>u in its composition: seven years in 
knUïKk*ore b°tt1iLg: $5 per dozen, liar y 

“odglns, corner Queen and John-strucits.

The “At Home" to be given by Harmony 
^Jsonic Lodge in McConkey’s new As 
JJQroly Rooms will eclipse any similar 
•“Sertainment for the present season.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Lneettled. with local fall* ofSfc It has come

Mlgf*- ■ now
or *1 eel, followed by *frong north- 
we*t wind* and a change to much 
colder weather.

Remarkable Case of Resuscitation 
Which is Reported From 

Ottawa.

Victoria, B.C., Fob. 23,-Tho Scmlin-Cet-

RY LOW RATES Pipe Rarjgain*.
Ottawa Valley and ITpper Hf. Lawrence— 

Vnsettle<|. with local snowfall*, followed 
on Sunday by. n change to much culd- r 
wen I her.

Lower St. i^nwrenee and Gulf—Gloudv 
with light local snowfalls; not much changé 
in temperature.

MnrltUne- Gcnerally fair and mild.
Lake Superior—High northwesterly

winds: fair weather, turning very cold.
Manitoba—Fine and verv cold.

—TO —

NGLAND C‘a*t Away All Care.
A good tohnrco like the Westminster Mix

ture, mild, sweet and aromatic, will give 
vou on Ideal smoke. In tbe words of the 
old German smoking song, one can join 
with Locwe pipe in hand:

“When love grows cpld.
Thy fire still warms me;

When friends are fled.
Thy presence charms me.

If pipe be full.
Though purse be bare,

1 smoke.
And cast away all care.”

—G. W. Muller.

lng that a great deal of Interest ccrtrcs In 
the execution of the work. Altho the con
tract has not been awarded It is said that 
Mr. Thomas Kelly will In a few days be 
awarded Shis Important piece of work.

FAMILY PHYSICIAN GAVE IT UP.Everybody will be at the “Temple of 
ante " to-night. Pavilion, Horticultural

Gardens.
il.IiER DEMPSTER & CO. 8 Bof*) 
,t Passenger Steamships. ssh'S* 
. John. N. It., a ml Halifax.

First, semml and steerage.
Undertaker Noticed That the Fing-

era Twitched and Other Doctors Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build, 
lng. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hart 
Smith, O. A. 126

“A beautiful and artistically staged 
entertainment "—Temple of Fame, to
night.

White Itix-k I.lthla Water 1s not only a 
perfect blending water, lint a spécifié for 

: persons with a gouty tendency, dyspeptics, 
etc-, etc. $1.00 per dozen pints, $2.25 qts. 
Harry H. Hodglns, comer Queen and John- 
streets.

so^^ 'lona1*?the Bmptre^w?lFbeIsung

McC^nk^y a*new Assernb*ly**R R°°m 
Monday evening, Feb. 26th.

The Oak' Hall Clothing Stores, 113 King- 
street east and 110 Yongf-street, close 
day, including Saturdays, at 0 o'clock.

Catering fllrat o^Æe^SI" 8t W

Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 30

VE^RPOOL SERVICE. Bronght It to Life.

•.wed.; Feh. 28 
. Wed.. Mar. •? 

WtU "
Mar. 28

s. first < abln passengers only, 
ight ami passenger rates apply

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)-a P ost re
markable caw of resiiecitntlou occurred at From Far* to Hat* at Dlneene*. 
the home of Mr. Viclor Hoi i lugs worth Me ! Hurlng the fur season of the 
Laren-street yraterda.v afternoon." Hh ^
lüree mouths old baby, that had been gaged In designing tbc new stylo* of 4000 
given up for dead by the attending ni vsl tor n,pn 8 nats, and the earliest of
f.l„n . . 1 ‘ *■ " these new shapes are now beginning to ar-

’ ’ tournent when the rive at Dlneous". Ten eases, comprising
Sweet Mignonette. umkvtaker was about to be e.iIKl in dis- lbe first shipment of spring hats to arrive

Thev are showing some wonderfully flue <'<>'ei-.-d. thru a twitching of it, fing y,. to ^oront^ were openod at .ve»-
aprays of this favorite at Dunlop's, with be still animate. The same doctor was Itore'to day. irntîl Fasler tilà
•Tndeitl thèy favorite roriu^flowers*11 steTi’n ‘M"nmor”'d' 1,1,1 11 ls !ll|eged that he re- ‘‘‘‘“s' offers "of men's heavy fut' overcoats,

see1 Htem itiT ^pieasure to' Mill th Is f 1,8011 l<> "'tain to Investigate me esse I"r c''",ntlots :lnd e“P* v',ll he varied with
st -, King-Street west an,1445 Vm,"tatlng that he knew posiri.-eV that thé fleo-"ent announcements of arrivals of the 

King-street «est aud 44a longe- lnfant waR dpad. However, three ôtîteT imported new styles In men’s spring liais, 
6 phy^b lan» were soon ni Mr. lloliluL8*- Dineen* receive direct from Dunlap.

M . . . _ _ _ „ , worth’s house, and they, by unremitting et- Christy. Stetson. Woodward Far-
Fetnerstonnaugn <x Co., Patent Solic- forts, restored the baby to ronsfiousu.*KH t<*r« Lincoln Benuett and other famous

itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- It is authoritatively reln.ted now tliat It of the correct fashions. To-night
lng, Toronto. e , will live. 'I’he cause of the child’s falling | I^neene* remains open until lb o'clock.

^ .... ,, , . , . ! into the Ktrange comatose condltl-ni i«
. i1 °Jlo4W nn;* n11 ti- !Uuled .w,‘>e’ i -vvt unknown. Few cases have been record ^
l>ottled bi 1804. I lice Mo per dozen. ; ed where animation has been <o suspended 1
Harry B. Horlgins. corner Queen and John-1 as to deceive an experienced practitioner
street*. j ________________ ____

Monnment».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

ooms onj>ast three 
fashionable. Wed., 

Wed.. Economical and tasty dressers among 
gentlemen are those who send their 
clothes here to 146By special request “ Temple of Fame “ 

will be repeated to-night. Pavilion.be dyed or cleaned. The 
work ls always well done. R. Parker & 
Co., dyers and cleaners. Head office and 
works. 757-791 Yonge street, Toronto.

every

J. SHARP. Gardens.,?■ H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
stro®t- Phone 932. 138

Admission 26c all parts of the house. 
"Temple of Fame." to-night.

SiCare a fold in a few hours. Dr. Evans' 
'-«Stive Grip Capsules tlo not gripe. 
•Money refunded. 23 cents. Bingham s 
1 itannacy, loo Yonge-street. cd7

. Rev. Dr. Sliaw Appointed.
Montreal, Feb. 2.’!.—(Special.1—Rev. Dr. 

Shaw was appointed today chairman of 
tile Protestant Committee of the Council trf 
Public Instruction for the Province 
Quebec, in place of Dr. Heniker. resigned.

-WESTERN MANAGER,

onge St., TORONTO.
BIRTHS.

LEONARD—On Thursday. Feb. 22. WOO, 
tin; wife of Edward Ivoonard, T.S.U., Dav- 
cnport-placc of a daughter. Both doing 
well. _of STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.To-Day'j» I’rogram.

iv,Pd- B. M. Wculcv addresses Trinity 
,!N<- students, 4 p.m. 
wv. an Institute, s ip.in. 

g p,,, Curiosity Shop” at Grand, 2 and

ou Going to * DEATHS.
FARR—On the 22nd Instant, Ada, beloved 

wlfo of Fred Farr, Alberta»-»venue, 
North Toronto, and youngest daughter 
of WlKlnni and Alice Hennis, 1083 Yonge- 
street. sister of Mrs. W, East.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 to Mount- 
i’leamint Gemetcry.

Kl SHILL— On Friday, Feh. 23,-1900, Annie 
Margaret. Infant daughter of Vincent A. 
and Katie RussllI, aged 8 months.

Funeral private.

Feb. x:t.
Dresden........
Columbia. .. .
Aller..............
Patricia........
La Gascogiv 
Halifax City. 
Mcmiion........

At.
..Bremen 
. .Gibraltar 
..New York . 
.. Hamburg .
.. Hlivre........
.London ... , 
. Bristol ... .

From.
Baltimore 

• New York 
■ •.. Bremen 
New York 
New York 
.. Halifax 
. Portland

‘‘Gibbons Toothache Gum stops tooth
ache instantly.” Price 10c. 5 '

UROPE ?
He » lieis from „
=. WEBSTER.

246

••tV*1 ?bow 111 Sheu's. 2 and H p.m. 
p!ni Ù° ( harIfy Ituli” iit Princess, 2 and 8

amply Dumpty" at Toronto, 2 and S
p,Qiiss Ntw York, Jr.” at Bijou, 2 aud 8

To thoroughly digest yo 
Law's Powdered English Malt.

ur food use
“Temple of Fame," to-night. Pavilion, 

Horticultural Gardens. Popular prices 
25c and 16c.

J Standard Star Laundry Co. for white j Standard Star Laundry Co. Phone 
laundry. æ 12444. 36

Old Canadian Hermitage fills a long-felt 
want—a perfectly pure wine, thoroughly 
matured, al a moderate price. Ilarry B. 
Hedging corner Queen aud John-strecU.

Sailed.
Parisian. .. 
Glen Head

l*om. For,
Liverpool ............ Portlâ prl
Dublin .................Su John

Cook s Turkish Baths -204 King W.
rth-East Corner King 

Yonge Streets.
I
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